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Abstract
The IT/ITeS industry has had an impressive growth trajectory over the past 
two decades. However, it continues to be plagued with talent shortages, managing 
employee satisfaction, and growth aspirations while trying to reduce employee 
attrition. COVID-19 has presented an unprecedented opportunity for IT Service 
organizations to transform the established paradigm of working. The industry has 
been exploring non-linear growth models that address the talent demand–supply 
gap. With skilled talent shortage continuing to limit the industry growth, non-
linear initiatives of growth are urgently required. Based on the self-determination 
theory and the dynamic capabilities framework, we propose a model of “Internal 
Gig” worker (I-GIG) for the IT Services industry. The new I-GIG workforce would 
be providing non-linear outcomes without increasing costs significantly. We also 
argue that this model would be motivational for employees who opt for it, with 
commensurate reward motivations to engage them. Additionally, this model would 
enable the work-anywhere, anytime, and leverage talent availability on a global 
scale. We adopt a qualitative research approach to understand the mechanisms to 
institutionalize internal gig working, the potential issues such a system may face, 
and then suggest an internal and external enabling framework that organizations 
need to adapt to support internal gig work.
Keywords: gig work, employee motivation, flexibility, talent management
1. Introduction
India is emerging as a superpower, with a strong IT powerhouse and among the 
world’s largest five economies and over a billion potential customers [1]. Over the 
last couple of decades, the Indian IT industry has been a leading sector contributing 
to its economic growth. In 2017, the IT industry contributed nearly 8% to India’s 
GDP, providing direct employment to almost four million people and indirect 
employment to nearly 10 million people, and is approaching US $ 200 billion by 
2021 [2]. With over 500 global delivery centers employing over 600,000 foreign 
nationals, the Indian IT industry has established its IT and BPO services dominance. 
For the continuous growth of this industry, intellectual capital availability is key to 
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sustainable competitive advantage. Despite the burgeoning population, the work-
force shortage in the IT sector looms large [1]. This constrains the Indian IT indus-
try’s growth potential exploring non-linear revenue growth models [2]. With skilled 
talent shortage continuing to limit the industry growth [1, 3], non-linear initiatives 
of growth are urgently required. The survival and success of the Indian IT industry 
in a post-COVID-19 world depends on how work is re-imagined, redefined, and the 
workplace is restructured accordingly.
COVID-19 has presented an unprecedented opportunity for IT Service orga-
nizations to transform the established paradigm of working. In the new world of 
work, the office building or factory floor is no longer synonymous with “work-
place” [4]. With clients willing to embrace the “anytime, anywhere” working, 
IT organizations equip their employees with the required infrastructure support 
and enable their remote working with requisite changes in policies and incen-
tives. Agility and resilience are fast becoming the most appreciated competencies 
of employees. An uptake in demand for IT and IT-enabled services will require 
IT organizations to add more employees with digital skills in the future, result-
ing in a skew between talent available and talent needed to support the industry. 
The World Economic Forum’s recent study on ‘Future of Jobs- 2020’1 shows that 
90.3% of companies will provide more remote working opportunities, and 87.1% 
are accelerating the working process’s digitalization. 58.1% of organizations are 
accelerating tasks’ automation, 67% are more likely to hire new temporary staff 
with skills relevant to new technologies, and 65% of organizations are likely to 
outsource some business functions to external contractors. In comparison, 56% are 
likely to hire freelancers with skills relevant to new technologies. The trend of hir-
ing more gig workers is an outcome of the economic crisis and is stronger in the IT, 
data, and technology service sectors [5] where skill obsolescence and mass layoffs 
are expected. However, gig working is associated with significant risks of income 
fluctuation, career path uncertainty, social isolation, low psychological well-being, 
and increased psychological dysfunction [3, 4, 6]. The data clearly shows that the 
global labour market is shifting towards a new equilibrium in the ways of working 
and the division of labour. However, utilizing external gig workers does not solve 
the talent shortage problems plaguing the IT services industry. Additionally, these 
external gig workers add to the cost. Therefore, we explore a new way of working, 
which integrates facets of gig working, but within the internal workforce of an 
organization, thereby reducing the cost burden and alleviating the talent shortage 
problem.
Based on the self-determination theory and the dynamic capabilities framework 
[7], we argue that internal gig organizational processes will allow the industry to 
effectively and efficiently address the talent shortage. By embracing this oppor-
tunity with commensurate enabling structures, IT/ITeS organization can sustain 
their growth trajectories and retain a competitive advantage in a rapidly changing 
technology environment and shortage of qualified talent to support the growth.
The proposed new mechanism requires reconfiguring internal and external 
ecosystems and providing enabling processes. However, the challenges of insti-
tutionalizing this new way of working are not clear. Our study, therefore, adopts 
a qualitative research approach to understand the mechanisms to institutionalize 
internal gig working, the potential issues such a system may face, and then suggest 
an internal and external enabling framework that organizations need to adapt to 
support internal gig work.
1 World Economic Forum. 2020. The Future of Jobs Report.
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2. Gig working
Gig working has been defined as “the temporary contract work that connects 
self-employed workers directly with clients via a digital platform”([8], p 2). As 
alternative work arrangements are increasing, both in the variety of schemas 
and in numbers of people opting for them [9], gig work is emerging as a popular 
alternative to the conventional paradigm of regular employment. A gig economy 
is a free market system where temporary positions are common, and organizations 
hire independent workers for short-term commitments, fundamentally through a 
platform-enabled digital marketplace [10].
In the 2000s, the rapid transformations in information and communication 
technologies enabled the digitalization of the economy and the Internet and smart-
phone popularization. As a result, on-demand platforms based on digital technol-
ogy have created jobs and employment forms differentiated from erstwhile offline 
transactions by the level of accessibility, convenience, and price competitiveness. In 
general, “work” is described as a full-time worker with set working hours, includ-
ing benefits. But the definition of work began to change with changing economic 
conditions and continued technological advances, and the change in the economy 
created a new labour force characterized by independent and contractual labour. 
The workplace is changing, and with it, the concept of the employee, the employer, 
and organizational relationships are becoming more complex [11].
Workplace flexibility arrangements have been categorized along the dimensions 
of scheduling work, locational flexibility, and flexibility of employment relation-
ships [9]. The gig is the online mediated work arrangement that provides maximum 
flexibility on all three dimensions [8], along with individuals to create “mosaic 
careers” ([3], p 25).
With jobs becoming unstable, individuals opting for gig working may prefer it 
due to the high work autonomy, potential for work-non work integration, better 
management of career opportunities resulting in boundary-less, individualized, 
and whole life careers [3, 6]. On the other hand, risks associated with gig working 
involve uncertainty of work, sporadic pay, lack of benefits such as welfare and 
insurance, social isolation, and possibly less developmental opportunities and low 
psychological well-being, and increased psychological dysfunction [3–6]. There is 
also a differentiation in workers’ skills and qualifications and the types of platforms 
that populate these workers’ segments. Highly skilled workers are better equipped 
and more employable and can better cope with ambiguity than low-skilled 
 workers [11].
The Covid-19 pandemic has significantly impacted people’s working lives and 
changed working arrangements for regular employment relationships. Flexible 
working hours and locations, temporary agency work, and newer forms of sub-
contracted work, such as gig working, have emerged as possibilities [8]. Also, the 
growth in gig working is attributed to low entry barriers, increased technological 
advancements, and high levels of flexibility that enable workers to work wher-
ever and whenever they like [5]. The pandemic has presented opportunities for 
individuals and organizations to explore the potential emerging schemas in work 
relationships, both short-term and long-term, which enhance flexibility and build 
resilience [8]. The current labor market is shifting towards precarious work, with 
the market’s composition and characteristics evolving rapidly [6]. Studies have 
indicated that workers are willing to sacrifice 8–20% of their income to maintain 
their desired flexibility of working anywhere and anytime [5]. The changing work 
arrangements have the potential to develop new paradigms that enable career 
development, address work motivations and behaviors, and help organizations 
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with multiple desirable outcomes of managing talent, increasing profitability, and 
encouraging flexibility in managing talent demand variability. Organizations are 
presented with an opportunity to alter their business models as employees expect 
more flexibility and an employment structure that advances with technology [12]. 
Practitioners need to be supported by academic research that helps understand the 
challenges and constraints of gig working and focuses on building more compatible 
HRM practices [11].
Basis this emerging context, the needs of the highly skilled workforce which is 
in short supply, and the business challenges of managing profitable growth, our 
study focuses on the following research question. How would IT and ITeS organiza-
tions build an internal gig ecosystem within their organizations? What external 
and environmental factors need to be considered to enable this? What would be 
the motivations and resistance to this new way of working by these organizations’ 
internal workforce?
3. Theoretical premises
Our study is based on the Dynamic Capability Framework to explain the 
need and rationale for organizations to adopt internal gig working and Self-
Determination theory to justify the appeal of this new way of working for the 
permanent employees.
Competence, autonomy, and relatedness are the fundamental needs per Self – 
Determination Theory [13]. These needs’ satisfaction leads to intrinsic motivation 
and psychological well-being [10].
Gig work, in its current avatar of temporary work undertaken by external 
workers, appears to be a prime example of a boundary-less work type, with low 
thresholds for crossing between platforms, lack of hierarchical reporting relation-
ships, low geographical and time constraints, and high levels of autonomy in task 
selection [11]. However, the expected complete autonomy over where and when 
to work is still bounded, with the automation of decision making, new forms of 
control and surveillance, and regulated work arrangements, ratings, and evalua-
tions [10]. Additionally, work and economic uncertainty and lower organizational 
identification reduce organizational commitment building and engagement [14, 
15]. This dimension of external gig working does not align with the psychological 
need for relatedness and affiliation. This aspect may be needed for a high-skilled 
workforce.“ Established findings on organizational leadership, identity, culture, 
or commitment may not be readily applicable to an emerging, dispersed, desyn-
chronized, anonymized workforce”([12], p 2). Constraints of the digital inter-
mediating platforms create information asymmetries, which may turn into power 
asymmetries [10, 14].
The potential downsides of the technology-focused flexible, fluid, and short-
lived gig working can be diminished by close work relationships and the advantages 
of traditional internal HRM practices [12]. While organizations may view gig work-
ing as an alternative to recruitment and selection of internal labor markets, they 
may be better served by developing policies and guidelines to support an internal 
gig work design. By considering job crafting, structural factors, and personal 
factors for internal employees while enabling gig-like flexibility, the relevant work 
characteristics of task autonomy, knowledge characteristics of skill variety and job 
complexity, social reputation, and self-efficacy can be maintained. Simultaneously, 
the negative aspects of an external gig working, uncertain career path, fluctuating 
income, psychological stress caused by social isolation, and lack of organizational 
identity are mitigated.
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Theoretical developments in organization strategy and organizational econom-
ics recommend leveraging organization-specific factors to help provide a competi-
tive advantage. By capturing entrepreneurial rents that stem from fundamental 
organizational level efficiency advantages, organizations can develop and exploit 
dynamic capabilities [7]. This approach focuses on “rents accruing to owners of 
scarce firm-specific resources”([7], p 513). Applying the dynamic capabilities 
perspective to service innovation is recommended for service-oriented firms to 
retain their competitiveness [16]. Service organizations need to develop proficiency 
in service design and reconfigure fundamental elements of their business model. 
For IT/ITeS service firms, the highly skilled workforce is a source of competitive 
advantage. Rapidly coordinating and redeploying these internal resources would be 
an innovative response allowing organizations to renew competencies congruent 
with the changing environment.
4. Method
Given our research questions’ nature, we adopted an explorative-qualitative 
empirical approach (involving in-depth and focus group interviews) for this study. 
Past studies have used qualitative methods to capture dynamic capability in orga-
nizations [16, 17]. The interview-based techniques typically focus on problems that 
are not immediately gullible, requiring unique exploration and analysis methods 
instead of descriptive and interpretive research using statistics [18, 19] and help 
understand processes not well explored. To build the correspondence between 
theory and data, we looked for replication logic to test for emerging theoretical 
insights [20].
Focus group discussions and face-to-face interviews were conducted to collect 
data for analysis. The focus group element approach helps evolve a collaborative 
inquiry to co-produce knowledge about a complex problem [16].
In the context of limited scholarship and understanding the plausible chal-
lenges and opportunities of internal gig working, we conducted initial focus group 
meetings with individual contributors and project managers from a leading IT 
services organization based in Bangalore to develop appropriate questions. This was 
followed up with in-depth interviews of 27 participants. One of the authors works 
in the organization, and the authors’ contacts were leveraged for the purposive 
sampling of the target participants. The main aim was to ensure that interviewees 
represented individual contributors, managers, and business leaders, had signifi-
cant active work experience and tenure within the organization to understand the 
organization’s nuances, and a gender balance congruent with the industry repre-
sentation. The interviews helped us understand the acceptance and challenges of 
setting up an internal gig platform and process. We interviewed these individuals as 
these professionals are the key informants [21], who can provide useful insights and 
minimize response errors. We established the informants’ credibility by capturing 
the overall evaluations of responsibilities and knowledge of the focal organization’s 
practices.
Among the 27 participants of the study, 9 were females, and 18 were males, 
the demographics of the population had given in Table 1. All the participants are 
from an engineering background with experience ranging from 4 years to 30 years. 
Among the participants, 13 had a total experience of more than 20 years; 9 had 
experience from 10 to 20 years, and 6 had 4 to 10 years of experience. Participants 
were selected across different functions, levels, and roles. The sample includes 
engineers, consultants, managers, heads, Assistant Vice President (AVP), and Vice 



























Respondent Gender Experience 
in years
Current designation Profile (Role)
R 1 Male 25 Vice President and 
Delivery Head.
25 years of Industry experience in Financial IT Services. Specialties: Product / Program Management, Global 
Client Management / Vendor Management
Business Development, Implementation of Strategic Initiatives, Knowledge of Core Banking System and 
Digital Solutions
R 2 Male 25 Vice President and 
Delivery Head.
25 years of experience with domain specialization in Asset Management, Brokerage, Capital Markets, 
Mortgages. Responsible for business planning, strategy definition, sales support, Key client stakeholder 
management, delivery execution and leading key initiatives for the unit. Have ensured business growth in the 
unit at >20% for the last 5 years.
R 3 Male 24 AVP and Delivery Head 24 years of extensive experience in building teams and strategic partnerships across clients and partners. 
Incubated new ideas to build capabilities and develop differentiation in the market. Consistently over achieved 
business growth targets both in terms of revenue/profitability numbers and new account acquisitions. High 
Maturity project planning and execution, Open System, Project scientific estimation, Support Process 
- Transition.
R 4 Male 23 AVP and Delivery Head 26 years of experience in managing & growing large units, growing & nurturing strong client relationships and 
delivering complex programs. He is involved in various initiatives & forums at the corporate level. He is also a 
speaker in various international, national IT forums.
R 5 Male 23 Senior Delivery Manager 20 years of Industry experience in Financial Services, in solution design for new projects, driving automation 
in operations, facilitating new technology adoption, pre-sales execution, competency enablement, financials 
management, driving process efficiencies, and people management. Specialist in Informix and Product 
Development.
R 6 Female 25 AVP & Senior Delivery 
Manager
Specialist in digital, IoT, and cloud service offerings. P&L responsibility for running the Practice, which 
involves researching, creating, selling, and delivering Digital Engineering consulting and IT services and 
solutions in the field of IoT, Smart Workspaces, Smart Products, Operational Technologies, Contact Center, 
Unified Collaboration, ALM, CPQ, Knowledge-Based Engineering, Autonomous, Robotics, etc.
R 7 Female 30 AVP & Senior Delivery 
Manager
30 years of experience in Banking Basics, Cards Business, CICS, Claims & Policy.
Specialization – Driving Transformation Programs for large organizations, Setting up COE’s, Driving AI and 











































Respondent Gender Experience 
in years
Current designation Profile (Role)
R 8 Female 22 Delivery manager Experienced Delivery Manager with a demonstrated history of working in the information technology and 
services industry. Currently leading delivery for financial Industry vertical clients. Skilled in Business Process 
Design, Global Delivery, IT Strategy, and Management. Expert in Mainframe technologies.. Net Application 
Development, Cards Business Analysis, Quantitative Project Management.
R 9 Female 20 Delivery manager Experience in management oversight of client engagements, global delivery of large transformation programs, 
global delivery of large outsourcing deals, people management, and pre-sales. Partnered with client 
leadership teams on complex Business/IT programs. Credit Risk Management, Enterprise Risk Management, 
High Maturity project planning and execution, Project value delivery, Quantitative Project Management, 
Regulations & Compliance.
R 10 Male 25+ Delivery manager Has worked in Banking, Healthcare specializes in Java, Microsoft Technologies, Retail, Technology 
Consulting process. Experience in consulting and program management in diverse projects such as full-cycle 
implementations, roll-outs, version-upgrades, data migration, custom solution, and application maintenance. 
Have experience in anchoring large RFP responses such as IT outsourcing, Application Maintenance, 
Development factory, Implementations, and conversions.
R 11 Male 22 Delivery manager Expertise in managing and delivering Digital Sourcing and Procurement Transformation projects enabled by 
SAP S4HANA, Ariba, and S4Fashion. Specialist in. Net Application Development,.NET Frameworks, High 
Maturity project planning, and execution, Quantitative Risk Management, Trade Life Cycle Management.
R 12 Male 20 Senior Project Manager 20+ years of global digital transformation experience. Managed and delivered multiple high-visibility ERP 
programs and other enterprise-wide initiatives. Sustained focus on AI/ML and automation. Detail-oriented 
while maintaining a big picture view. Extensive Agile and ITIL-based ITSM experience. Specialist in Core 
Java, High Maturity project planning and execution, J2EE, Oracle Database, Project scientific estimation, 
Quantitative Project Management.
R 13 Male 20 Senior Project Manager A proven leader in multinational/multi-cultural teams in an international environment of IT consulting. 
Expert at simplifying processes, procedures, leadership. Strategic advisor for multiple clients, with a deep 
understanding of American, European, Middle Eastern, APAC, and Indian sub-continental markets. Safe, 
Agile certified. Banking Basics, Contractual Compliance process, Account Management processes and systems, 



























Respondent Gender Experience 
in years
Current designation Profile (Role)
R 14 Male 18 Senior Project Manager Specialist in Equities, J2EE, Support Process - Due Diligence, Support Process - Transition, Sybase, UNIX. 
Subject Matter Expert in Global Template, Roll-out strategy, and management. He has established himself as a 
trusted advisor to most clients, helping them define their Green Field Implementation, Program Management, 
Operating Model, deployment planning, and Roll-out Methodology.
R 15 Female 15 Senior Project Manager Specialist in DB2, Equities, Fixed Income Securities, Mainframe Technologies, Project value delivery. 
Experience in ERP implementation; eLearning web applications; Social Innovation, Grant-evaluation, Data 
systems & Enterprise-wide research, analysis; Business Intelligence; Enterprise-wide data-security.
R 16 Female 16 Project Manager Specialist in Mobile development platform. Experience in building/Leading a world-class Global Support 
Team for APAC region & delivering very positive results over very offensive, demanding SLAs. SDH/ SONET/ 
DWDM network roll-out/ Implementation. Experience in working with a wide variety of customers, including 
private operators, government operators, & other private sectors.
R 17 Female 15 Project Manager Diverse professional experience in Transmission Technologies and ASON Planning Tool like (1356 NT(ALU), 
NPS10(NSN), Huawei Modular & Core Director(Ciena) and TransNet(NSN). DCN and Sync Planning 
for Optical & Microwave Transmission Equipments. Managing Teams and creating a conducive work 
environment.
R 18 Male 18 Project Manager Experienced in Global Agile methodology, Risk Management, Support Process - Steady-state, Test Data 
Management. Supply chain and manufacturing footprint design & restructuring, cost optimization, new 
product implementations, M&A, lean deployments, Talent development, Network design & Optimization, 
and Business Process Re-engineering.
R 19 Female 19 Project Manager Accessibility Testing, Automated Testing, Test Data Management. Experience develops automation framework 
for across all platforms - Mobile, Web, and API. Experienced in tools/frameworks like Docker, TestRail, 
Selenium, Appium, Karate Framework, SonarQube, Android Studio, ADB, Xcode, Charles Proxy, BDD 
framework-Cucumber & Specflow, UI Automator, Postman, GIT, TestNG. People management and client 
management skills.
R 20 Male 13 Technical Lead Full-stack developer with more than 9 years of experience in technologies like Java, ReactJS, SpringBoot, Spring 












































Respondent Gender Experience 
in years
Current designation Profile (Role)
R 21 Male 12 Senior Consultant HANA Functional Consultant with expertise in strategic sourcing, Operational sourcing, Order Management, 
Inventory Management, Inbound freight, and logistics handling. Worked extensively with Manufacturing & 
Distribution industries, having handled end-to-end SAP greenfield implementations and roll-out projects.
R 22 Male 8 Consultant 5+ years of experience in Building applications using Machine Learning algorithms and NLTK and Scikit Learn 
libraries for text classification in Python and Angular.
R 23 Male 8 Consultant NLP experience of 7+ years with expertise in consulting on-Semantic search using Deep learning, Deep 
learning-based recommendation engines, Elasticsearch - search and recommendation engine, Applying 
AutoML
R 24 Female 7 Test Consultant 13 Years of Industry experience in Manual, Automation, and Functional Testing with strong domain knowledge 
in Financial Services and Retail (eCommerce, Merchandising, Point Of Sale), Peoplesoft HCM, Workbrain / 
Kronos Time and Attendance, Oracle Applications
R 25 Male 6 Technology Analyst 6+ years of Experience in Web Application Design and Development using Java, Spring, ReactJs, Material-UI, 
ELK. Working with client users directly to solve bugs in the system
R 26 Male 5 Software Engineer Passionate Competitive Programmer. 5+ years of Experience in Data Structures, Algorithms, and Digital 
Electronics, in C, C++, and basic in Java
R 27 Male 4 Software Engineer Experienced Developer in jdk tool called jVisualVM., ESAPI, Worked on Cobol to Pentaho transformations, 
Restful web services (JAX-RS), log analytics using ELK stack.
Table 1. 
Profile of the respondents.
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Since much of this research is an exploratory analysis, the relevant research 
questions focused on the challenges, both internal and external in IT Service 
organizations and the managers’ and leaders’ perceptions of what was needed to 
accommodate this new working way. We specifically wanted to discover individual 
programmers’ challenges and motivations in embracing this new form of working. 
We also wanted to understand the managerial and leadership issues, concerns, 
and possible solutions in building an enabling environment. A semi-structured 
interview was prepared based on previous external gig work studies; all the ques-
tions were open-ended. An in-depth interview protocol was used to explore the 
personal insights, viewpoints, and opinions that provided the flexibility and 
freedom to change the directions and explore additional paths. After selecting the 
participants, the purpose of the interview was clarified, consent was acquired from 
them, and confidentiality was assured. The time and place for the interview were 
decided as per interviewee’s convenience and comfort. All interviews were face-to-
face interviews, and a rapport was build at the starting to ease the process. All the 
interviews were voice recorded, and interviewers made personal notes. Depending 
on the interviewee’s answers, some interview questions were skipped, and the 
questions’ order was changed across research participants. While the interviewees 
were allowed the lead the conversation, many probing questions were asked to 
make an in-depth exploration of the topics. The average interview time was thirty 
to forty-five minutes. The interview transcription was done by one of the authors 
and comprised of 121367 words in total.
The researchers worked independently to develop their own clusters, repre-
sentative statements and to complete the coding. While analyzing the data, we 
sought the help of our judgment, literature, and expert advice to explicate theoreti-
cal dimensions. The coding list was then exchanged among the researchers, the 
rationale for coding was explained and debated, and the next iteration of cluster/
coding was developed. We also collected and examined expert reviews for all the 
categories to ensure that: 1) researcher biases are minimized in our analysis, and 2) 
the emergence of theoretical dimensions from the data. An abridged version of the 
findings is provided in the following section. Based on the constant comparison of 
data and theory throughout the data collection and analysis process [22], a frame-
work emerged indicating how organizations foster ethical competence among their 
employees.
5. Findings
All respondents agreed that Gig working was emerging as a popular mode of 
employment for individuals seeking autonomy and flexibility in the choice and time 
of work. The discussions with the respondents provided interesting insights into an 
internal gig working, as well as enabling and motivation for sustaining the same. 
Based on the discussion, four broad themes have emerged from the data: motivation 
to work in an internal gig, client support, and acceptance, systemic organizational 
enablers, the role of leadership.
5.1 Motivation to work on internal gig assignments
Thirty-seven percent of the respondents indicated a keenness to adopt this new 
way of work, contingent on specific enablers. Interestingly, nearly all of the respon-
dents believe that gig work will be a significant part of talent management practices 
and shape future ways of working. However, concerns were raised about the 
organization’s support and commensurate incentives for taking on additional work.
11
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Fifty-nine percent of the respondents preferred not to take on internal gig work 
and continue with the conventional system of one full-time assignment for the proj-
ect’s duration. The primary concerns were related to people and reward processes 
such as performance review authority, reporting and alignment, time allocation, 
and prioritization challenges between projects and their multiple stakeholder 
requirements. A few respondents felt that this way of working would increase work-
ing stress and work hours [23]. Fifteen percent commented on how flexibility in the 
work schedule could be more burdensome. While gig working enables the worker to 
work from anywhere, any time, it can lead to a tendency to work continuously [9].
"Autonomy and flexibility can be acted as a double-edged sword if you ask me, 
while it enables you to work from anywhere at any time, it might also lead to a 
position where you work at everywhere all the time, it can actually rub out the line 
between your personal life and work life."
Respondent 21
"As it is, there is no fixed start and end of the day in our current projects. We jump 
when the client asks us to. Imagine having to do this for multiple clients."
Respondent 5
"If I work 3 hours a day for one project, 5 hours a day for another project, and 2 
hours on the third, how would my performance evaluation be done? Some projects 
may finish in 3-6 months, and some may continue for over a year. How would this 
be factored into my effort and incentives?"
Respondent 8
For the respondents keen on taking up internal gig work, the reward aspects of 
faster career growth, cross-domain and industry learning, and financial benefits 
were reasons for adoption.
"If a project is on the emerging technology of interest or provides me a great learn-
ing opportunity, I would opt for this. It would enrich my resume, keep me relevant 
and employable."
Respondent 27
Eighteen percent of the respondents highlighted the flexibility and autonomy of 
gig working as the most appealing factor. Flexibility in location, time, and employ-
ment relationships gives the workers a sense of control and power, which they 
value and appreciate. This reinforces studies on external gig working, where the 
autonomous nature of gig working helps workers decide the timing, set the goals, 
prioritize them, resulting in greater autonomy and need satisfaction for workers 
and retention for the organization [24].
While a few of the respondents felt that internal gig working was likely to 
enhance work stress and work–family conflict, they conceded the possibility that it 
may increases- job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and job performance.
The importance of monetary rewards and the emphasis on the financial benefits 
of being a gig worker were not explicitly said to be motivational factors for working 
in the I-Gig. Fifty-nine percent of the interviewees admitted monetary benefits would 
not be a significant reason to enter to I-Gig even though it is an enticing bonus.
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"Even though monetary benefits from the internal gig is alluring, to me, the reason 
I will go for I-Gig would be the excitement of doing something different and more 
challenging."
Respondent 8
Forty-eight percent of the participants suggested that gig working will enable 
them to have a mosaic career and leverage their skills and expertise in multiple 
streams.
"In most of the projects, we are assigned to the project because we are available and 
have experience in that skill or domain. I-Gig will allow me to choose what skills I 
work on, apart from what the organization asks me to do. That way, I navigate my 
career direction. In a sense, I-Gig allows me to be the master of my fate, captain of 
my soul!"
Respondent 18
5.2 Client support and acceptance
All respondents agreed unanimously that client acceptance and support were 
critical for enabling internal gig working. All the participants pointed out that being 
at the receiving end of the I-gig, clients might have particular concerns about secu-
rity and privacy of their data, performance management of critical resources and 
the project, people management and movement in and out of the project, balancing 
I-gig autonomy and project on-time fulfillment as some of the concerns [25].
"In many of the projects, the ultimate client determines who will or will not work 
on the projects, especially for critical roles. I would imagine that there would be 
significant challenges in getting a client to agree on either certain roles or a certain 
percentage of the project team as internal gig workers, not permanently dedicated 
to the client. Apart from security, compliances, and data privacy issues, clients may 
perceive this absence of commitment as a project risk."
Respondent 19
Negotiations on the client service agreement and the work scope would require 
internal gig workers’ contractual obligations to be agreed upon by all the parties.
Forty percent of the respondents also raised concern over how the organiza-
tion and its clients would manage the I-gig employees’ infrastructure. They also 
commented that specific policies and legal compliance should be fulfilled, which is 
essential to dispel the I-gig’s precarious and uncertain nature [15].
"There should be proper MSA SOW and other policies and contractual obligations 
to be fulfilled by both the parties. Otherwise, there will always hover an ambiguity, 
and that will affect every aspect of performance."
Respondent 12
5.3 Organizational systemic enablers
Like external gig working, which is enabled through a digital platform [9], 
seventy-four percent of the respondents felt an automated platform was an essential 
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enabler to build transparent internal gig working. They highlighted different 
requirements such as transparency in project and client requirements, baseline skills 
and expert skill levels for selection to a project, automated and transparent perfor-
mance feedback system, clear work time allocation and scheduling, virtual training, 
on-time reward disbursement, as some system enablers.
Sixty-three percent specified the instrumentality of pay commensurate with 
the effort, and rich reward and recognition schemes would be required for I-Gig’s 
organic growth.
"It would be great if the talent and demand generation platform could rank 
expertise levels, average feedback from client projects, just like an Uber platform 
does. That way, building a good reputation would get me more interesting projects 
apart from public recognition."
Respondent 12
Eighty-five percent of the participants raised their concerns over reporting  
and peer relationships. Ambiguity on administrative reporting, how the work 
would be monitored, what kind of interactions and dynamics may have between 
the team members were created a foggy view and begot obscurity among the 
participants [3].
"While I may have three project managers, who would sanction my leave or my 
travel approvals and claims? Would I need to get approval from all of them for my 
leave? What happens when two approve, and the other doesn't?"
Respondent 21
The other requisites were proper training and mentorship, Employee Assistance 
Programs, and counseling sessions.
"I anticipate that navigating the work relationships, managing multiple stakehold-
ers, and delivering work across multiple time zones, industries and projects is like 
juggling 1000 balls all at once. People need to be trained on how to manage this. 
Additionally, there should be outlets for the stress created due to this. Special coun-
selor and employee assistance programs are critical for employees to feel supported 
while they navigate this new way of working."
Respondent 17
5.4 Role of leadership
Leadership support emerged as a substantial factor for enabling I-Gig. The 
emphasis on the different approaches mentioned earlier and the relevant systems 
and processes put in place were most strongly influenced by leadership behavior. 
Seventy percent of the participants remarked that internal gig working was 
likely to be ineffective and unsuccessful without affirmative leadership action. 
Leaders have to be prompt and discreet and drive I-gig with affirmative targets. 
Clear outcome-based deliverables and adequate time need to be allocated by the 
leaders.
"Many project teams hoard a critical or niche resource and are unwilling to release 
them for other projects. If such a person is opting for I-Gig, without leadership 
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mandating the move, the internal mobility and flexibility to work on I-Gig are 
not likely to materialize. Senior leaders pushing this objective is the only way that 
delivery managers below would release people for I-Gig."
Respondent 25
The need for social affiliation and social identity is a big motivator for gig-
working [12]. While this is available for permanent employees, thirty-three percent 
of respondents felt that I-gig employees’ autonomy needs would happen only with 
leadership support.
"I may want to work on I-Gig, see an appropriate opportunity on the talent 
demand creation platform, but unless the leader is carrying some target percentage, 
I may not be released by my immediate manager, my interest notwithstanding."
Respondent 1
Finally, managing the client relationship and engagement was unanimously 
argued to the top leadership’s primary responsibility. Therefore, getting client 
acceptance, negotiating financial terms, and enabling appropriate security, data 
privacy, and client compliance requirements were best managed by the leader-
ship team.
"Clients may agree if there is value appropriation. The leadership team can only 
decide on this. A project delivery manager cannot persuade the client without 
leadership support."
Respondent 14
5.5 Framework for developing an internal gig working
Basis the findings, we propose the model (Figure 1) to institutionalize 
internal gig working within the IT Service organizations. In other words, lead-
ers can increase or decrease each of these activities’ effectiveness and impact 
the alignment among them. The participants highlighted that not only internal 
fit but also external fit is critical. As a result, we positioned leadership as a link 
between the organization’s desired state and organizational activities. This is 
consistent with the existing literature. For example, ([26], p. 458) suggested that 
leaders need to “articulate a vision that focuses on employees’ attention on their 
contributions.”
Since IT Service organizations cater to client needs, getting the client concur-
rence on inducting internal gig workers needs to be navigated. With concerns on 
the quality of talent, work accountability, data privacy and security, and mandatory 
compliances emerging as some commonly cited concerns, clients may resist this 
model. Additionally, if value appropriation is not managed in the service contracts, 
the clients may have no incentive to allow this model of working to flourish.
The IT Service organization has to set up an enabling ecosystem, including 
infrastructural support, gig-work internal market platforms, robust performance 
management, reward systems, career paths for I-Gig workers, and employee 
support systems to help employees navigate and adopt this. Not all employees may 
adopt I-Gig, but motivations may differ for ones that may experiment with this new 
way of working. The organization’s HR practices would significantly shape I-Gig’s 
adoption and acceptance in IT Service organizations.
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The success of institutionalizing I-Gig in IT/ITeS organizations would hinge on 
successful change management on multiple fronts. We argue that a weak link in any 
of these dimensions may derail the entire mechanism within organizations looking 
to adopt this.
6. Conclusion
The workplace is changing, and the concept of the employee, employer, organiza-
tional relationships are becoming more complex. Alternative work arrangements are 
increasing, both in various schemas and in numbers of people opting for them [9]. 
To sustain gig working, all the stakeholders should understand the challenges and 
constraints of gig working and focus on building more compatible HRM practices 
[11]. Gig working, as a phenomenon, has seen a significant recent growth trend. 
This can be attributed to low barriers to entry, flexibility, i.e., enabling workers to 
work whenever and wherever they like, made feasible by technological advance-
ment [5]. However, the pitfalls of external gig working necessitate the exploration 
of new models of internal gig working. Internal gig working in organizations helps 
build connections and provide a broader purpose to individuals, establishing work 
identities and legitimacy, a sense of self-esteem, and security [4]. While these can be 
argued to enhance productivity and profitability, there have been studies to under-
stand the challenges of building an enabling ecosystem within organizations.
Our study found that organizations need a multi-pronged approach to build 
an internal gig environment in the workplace. Internal gig working can emerge as 
a viable solution since the organizations can benefit from labour cost reduction, 
increased flexibility, enhanced scalability, and immediate availability of efficient 
labour [14]. Workers will also benefit from increased work opportunities that were 
not available before, low barriers to entry, and more flexibility.
Figure 1. 
Framework for building and internal gig environment in IT service organizations.
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The role of leadership in developing and incubating this system and orchestrate 
the appropriate change management is fundamental to the new order of working.
The three significant stakeholders in accepting and promoting I-GIG in IT and 
ITeS organizations are the clients, the IT/ITeS organizations, and their employees. 
We examined the potential concerns and suggest the commensurate mitigation for 
each of these stakeholders.
7. Client organizations
The primary concerns of client organizations revolve around Data and IT secu-
rity, talent quality and availability, on-time project delivery, and project costs. For 
enabling I-GIG, clients may have concerns about how data privacy and confiden-
tiality are maintained. The solution is to ensure appropriate rights, non-disclosure 
agreements, and robust IT security and infrastructure support enabled by the client 
and IT service organization, all of which can mitigate this risk. Many clients vet the 
quality of talent being inducted to manage the project delivery. The same practice 
may be continued for I-GIG working. However, IT service organizations may also 
provide assurances on on-time completion and quality standard of project delivery 
and circumvent the need for client interviews. The conventional models of project 
pricing (Time and Material, Fixed Price Project), may evolve to a more mature 
outcome-based pricing.
Additionally, value appropriation accruing from I-GIG working in the IT/ITeS 
organization may be shared with the client through changes in the master service 
agreements. This could incorporate a change in pricing for a certain percentage 
for I-GIG working in the client projects. With penalty charges enforced for project 
delays, a reduction in project costs is likely to be attractive to the client organiza-
tions since this model’s risks would have been mitigated.
8. IT/ITeS service organization
The onus of making the I-GIG successful largely rests on the IT/ITeS 
organization.
• Talent Matching: The organization needs to set up an internal marketplace 
platform to make gig opportunities visible to the internal workforce. Most mid 
to large-sized organizations have well-developed talent management plat-
forms, which leverage artificial intelligence and machine learning to manage 
the talent demand–supply coordination. Minor changes in this platform would 
make visible the talent demand to the workforce, allowing employees across 
all locations to apply as per their interests and motivations. Additionally, the 
platform would need to manage the time and work outcome allocation between 
projects for I-GIG workers so that they have the required flexibility to juggle 
multiple client demands.
• Performance and Reward Management: Conventional performance manage-
ment systems are designed for a one-to-one project mapping of employee and 
client projects. With I-GIG workers simultaneously engaging with multiple 
projects of varying durations, the performance management system would 
need to align with this one-to-many I-GIG to project relationships. The same 
talent demand-matching platform may be enhanced to provide performance 
management and reward disbursement, akin to the Uber platform. Client 
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feedback and IT/ITeS organization managers can jointly review the perfor-
mance after completing the gig assignment.
The reward system of successful completion may also be linked through the 
talent management system. This incentive may be separate from the annual 
variable pay mechanisms. Hence, the aspect of instant gratification would 
appeal to the I-GIG workers. Additionally, training needs and client and project 
inputs provide a robust feedback mechanism, enhancing individual motivation 
for continuous learning. Lastly, the platform may also be developed to publish 
the “rank” of the I-GIG workers, similar to Uber’s reputation score. This may 
serve as a robust mechanism for improvement for the I-GIG workers. Clients 
may prefer high-ranking I-GIG workers for more prestigious projects.
• Change Management for I-GIG adoption: Apart from enabling client buy-in 
for I-GIG working, enabling commensurate infrastructure, security, and 
compliance adherence, the organization needs to create support for the I-GIG 
working. This starts with the leadership team promoting I-GIG working and 
taking affirmative targets to increase I-GIG working within their teams. The 
organization also has to celebrate I-GIG success stories to demonstrate its 
benefit to the larger organization. This is likely to enhance adoption, with 
other employees seeing the faster growth and learning trajectories of I-GIG 
workers.
• Career and Talent Management Support: I-GIG workers may need additional 
training to balance work flexibility, time management, and multiple stake-
holder management. Apart from this, employee assistance programs would be 
required to help them manage any associated stress. Furthermore, proactive 
career counseling and guidance to help them map assignments aligned with 
their aspirations will be critical for I-GIG employees to feel they are truly 
empowered in their career decisions.
HRM challenges of an internal digital gig working platform include the ease 
with which the employees can leave the platform and manage workers’ supervi-
sion [10]. The sustainability of the internal gig platforms depends on workers to 
self-motivate and would be significantly enabled by a supporting ecosystem, which 
would address their motivations and needs. Internal gig workers’ self-motivation 
is expected to address retention and supervision issues as employee motivation 
directly links to several desired organizational behaviors. However, the “Autonomy 
paradox” [25] continues with internal gig workers, who, while demonstrating 
autonomy over where to work and when to work, still they are bound to some level 
of new forms of control and surveillance, with the internal organization policies 
and client mandates, influencing who, what and how much of internal gig working 
can be supported.
If 5% of the employee base takes on I-GIG working, the direct impact of 
enhanced productivity and better utilization is likely to yield a 1% increase in 
EBIDTA. For the top four IT service companies in India, with revenues of $122 
Billion, this would produce a whopping $ 1.2 billion increase in profitability. 
Assumptions on the monetized indirect costs of reduced attrition, continuous 
upskilling, higher engagement, and reduced recruitment costs yield a conservative 
improvement of 0.5–1.5% increase in operating profits. Based on the I-GIG pro-
gram’s success, organizations can further seek to reduce their contingent workforce 
and increase the permanent workforce utilization. This can address the variability 
in skill needs, also increasing the profitability for the organization.
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While the above estimates have been made for the IT-ITeS industry, I-GIG as a 
concept could be applicable to all knowledge workers and industries where revenue 
is linked to client billing. Hence, consulting, audit, and knowledge management 
services could also benefit from adopting I-GIG. However, these organizations may 
not have well-evolved talent demand–supply matching IT platforms. The existing 
IT/ITeS service organizations may also productize their platform to make these 
available as a platform as a Service (PAAS) model. This could yield additional 
revenue to the IT firms.
Although some may consider using internal gig workers to be an alternative to 
the recruitment and selection of external labour, HR departments should still con-
sider employee preferences in terms of their interests and motivations. Rather than 
relying on individual managers to determine which roles are appropriate for gig 
workers and which digital platforms to use, HR departments can develop policies or 
guidelines for what tasks are appropriate to I-Gig and which tasks are more suitable 
for full-time in-house employees.
© 2021 The Author(s). Licensee IntechOpen. This chapter is distributed under the terms 
of the Creative Commons Attribution License (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by/3.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, 
provided the original work is properly cited. 
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